[Plain abdominal radiograph - is there any additional clinical value based on the supine projection?].
To assess the diagnostic value of an additionally acquired plain abdominal radiograph in supine position. Two experienced radiologists evaluated retrospectively 2148 consecutive patients having plain abdominal radiographs acquired in a tertiary care center. There were 1385 patients having an erect view and 763 patients with a left lateral decubitus view. All patients had a second examination in supine position. First the radiographs in erect or decubitus view were evaluated regarding the presence and details of pathological changes. After 4 weeks all radiographs including the supine view were evaluated again. Next to pathological changes the additional value of the supine projection was assessed. The results were compared and the additional diagnostic value using the supine view was noted. We evaluated 2148 patients having a plain abdominal radiograph (1325 men, 823 women, mean 58.9 years, range 15-96 years). The average age within the group acquired with left decubitus view was 61.1 years, while patients having an erect view had a mean age of 57.0 years. For the first evaluation we found pathological changes in 10.5% (decubitus view: 13.1%, erect view 9.5%; p = 0.01). The most frequent diagnosis was ileus (7.7%) followed by abdominal free air (2.4%). The results were confirmed during the second reading in 99.2%. In 3.5% (decubitus view 5.8%, erect view 2.2%) more anatomical structures were depicted considering the supine projection and the decubitus/erect projections. The anatomical information was in no case relevant for the diagnosis. Having the information of an supine view additionally to an decubitus/erect view increases the depiction of anatomical structures up to 5.8%. Nevertheless there was no additional diagnostic relevant information based on the supine view.